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mt'a&ire was approved by voice vote after tkt SJdnktfe re-
jected. 44-37, an attempt by rural state senators to kill a

raW method of'Blltttlng federal highway aid funds among

CHICAGO (IP) —: B&ts.. Lillian GlUftettt; Iconic
of the bestselling book “Cheaper 1 Bty the Do ren,” hagpily
accepted congratulations today for a signal Wnor nam-
ing her orie of the world’s greatest engineers. IDC female

efficiency expert, whose life was also the subject of a
movie, was awarded the engineering industry's coveted
Wfehington Award last night frit “accomplishments which
pre-eminently promote the happiness, comfort and well-
being of humanity.”

’ ISEW YORK (IP) Newscaster Douglas Edwards de-

bited five minutes of his 15-minute television show on the

CulUinbia BroadcaStiiig System last night to films of

charges arid counter-charges in the McCarthy - MUfrow

nhv. RdwardS told his nationwide audience he felt that'
charges made ' night by Sen. Joseph R McCarthy'

was' replies made the same night by CBS newscas-
ts Edward ft MurroW deserved a second showing.

- WASHINGTON' >IP? Sell. Ralph E. Flanders R-Vt to-
day described as a “poor bargain” a proposal to levy' a
hfeiad tax on persons relieved of federal income taxes by,
increased exemptions. This proposal was tossed before the

S«nkte Fittaiire Committee yesterday by Sen. J. Allen’
Firfear Jf. D-Ofel; Frear is ope of the sponsors of the Demo-
cratic plan to increase personal income- tax exemptions
fj&tn S6OO to SBOO this year and to SI,OOO next yCar.

BRUSSELS, Belgium (IP) Belgium royalty is “not
dikftned” at reports from Panama that former King Leop-

old is out of contact in tfie jungle there. “We knew irt ad-
vahce the King would be out of touch with civilization’
for many days when'he l£ft on his trip,” a palace spokes-
man said.

WASHINGTON (IP) A Republican movie of “Tl)c;

tCase
Os Harry Dexter White .turned up today as a special

GOP weapon for the 1954 election campaign. The motion
tirfe Seftihg at a' Ideal' movie laboratory for S2B a copy,

by the Republican National 1 Committee at
the two-day centennial conference of GOP women lead-
ers. Republican National Campaign Director Robert HUm-

coriducting a conference workshop on campaign
drew 5 a Sell-out crowd of delegates when the Wiiite

pteviiiw WaS arinttilriced.

WASHINGTON (IP) The Oefdnse Department has

decided to extend the Eddefal Employe Security Program
fo.servicemen’in a move to keep subversives out of the
military, it was learned toddy. A high defense Official’ said
incorporation of parts of trie program in military regiila-
tions is a key feature of a “comprehensive” new Defense
Department directive pn''tne segprity problem:

WASHINGTON (ts) TlWHhuse reached a showdown
oft the administration's, wire-top bill today with Republi-
ctijb leaders conceding the measure will refuse to give the
attorney general all , the power he wants. They said pri-
vately they expect the House to Approve a substitute pro-
posal sponsored by the Democrats arid' bricked by a size-
able bloc of Republicans.

ARLINGTON, Va. (IF! Tht) age-old argument, of men
vs. women drivers is being put to an on-and-off the road
test here grid the women have forged into an early lead.

fthe six men taking part iri trie five-day test are coii-
hi they will triumph hi the erid: They ppirit bjit the’
Wdhitin partlciparife' piled' up tneir initial 63-57 point"

lead by outscoring them in written exams and meeharii-
cal reaction tests.

WASHINGTON (IP) A red, white and blue postage)
stomp dedicated to faith and freedom makes its debut to-
day at a ceremony to be heard ai-dund the world. Presi-
dent Flsenhower, Secretary of State JOhn Foster Dulles
and Postmaster Arthur E. Summerfleld will in-
troduce the colorful Statue of Liberty eight-ceril stamp
on a coast-to-coast television broadcast today.

NEW BERN (Ift Tiie state planned to call' addition-
al: witnesses today in an attempt to convict Arijiy Private
John Frank Tuttle of seednd degree murder in the slayhig-
of a fellow soldier, Noah A. Hopkins. TjiC murder trial*
opened here yesterday with the state calling on four wit-‘
nesses to give testimony concerning tiie disco,Very and
identification of Hopkitt’s bludgeoned body and a subse-
(jment confession by .thfc HaVelbCk soldier. ’ '

HANOI, Indochina (If) Communist rebels carried
out a series df bold raids that brought the sound of grill-
fire td’ Hanbi jfcself last rilgrit arid' today. PWddfi 1 military
circles said the daring raiefe iifelfoi thb Red Hirer Delta
may herald a full-scale Communist assault on northeast-

flridocftina’s vitST triangle, whether besieged* Dlen Bien
fall* or not.

I NAfcGYA, Japan ffi-AU,S. Air Force K829 tanker
phthe caught fife add 1 exploded today £fey miriutes after
jrefiieling a fighter plane au<l five of its 11 crew members
« missing. Six members of the 11-man crew parachut-
ed safely from the plane over a small village near Nagoya.

Trig were {deiced up by helicopters and flown to a hos?

to*t smuggling of atomic bombs into (he .United States.

. vfittfr /ip) y.jlkj ukiii rviOwil Al -a*
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LITTLE NOTES: When Norman
Buttles heard that Rita Hayworth

, Mid DICK Haymes had passed
through Dm* Tuesday night, he

; declared:. After vring that lousy
• movie of tier’s that i'jbow showirii;,
iW jusi" as happy that she didn’t
stop." -. . . “I car point out 50
girls in Dunn, both married and¦ single, who k>ok better than she
does," spoke up Roy Lowe . . ,

ROy
says he’s waiting for Jane Russell’s¦ 3.-D movie to come to towh . , t . Kie 1
Hudson’s ailment has been dispos-
ed at Memorial Hospital in Chapel
Hillas an ulcerated stomach . . .

j It, couldn’t happen .to. a nicer fel-
low ... , “Poor old Rie.” said one
pf his friends, “he’s a good, clean'
boy who doesn’t everi drink whiskey'
end now he has ulcers.” , . , The
tourist season is still with us . . .

¦ (Dunn tourist courts, have been

r jjammed to the hilt for several
4 (nights . . . But they say the touf-

.i ists aren’t spending heavily this
. year . . . Joe Santa’s brother, John,
r owns the swank "Topper Club” in

• St. Petersburg, Fla . . . It’s a plush
joint, has several cocktail louriges.
private d*ning\ rooms and seajft
over 600 ... He wrote Joe the
other day that he hasn’t rriade a
dime this season . . . Dunn Jay-
cees have an eye for business . . .
The Dunn High School auditorium
won’t seat but about 900 people
and they’ve already sold 1200 tickets

i for the beauty pageant Friday
riigfht . . . Somebody is going to

. have to sit in somebody’s lap or
I everybody won’t get in . . . Paul

Hester says Kerr Scott will gb down
ip. history as the greatest governor

> North Carolina has evfer had . . .

¦ That's what the man said . ...

Robie Porter of Berison says he
and Marie -’ave a 'weekend max-

i rlage.” . . . Robie works In Beri-
son, Marie works in Fayetteville
and they only see each. other on
weekends . . . Mrs. W A. Ennis is
evneotlng. her daughter, Arinle

Buu, she is Mrs. Robert KOrne-
, gay, wife of a prominent Rocky

Mount doctor) home this weekend
i , . “She hasn’t been home In three
-weeks because the children have
Jhad measles, chicken pox and
uhumps,”. said the grandmother . - •

gan insurance case, popped back
into town for a quick visit Monday
... His boss,' Frtd Scbooley, vice-
president of the big detective agen-
cy; has also been Here . . . Mr.
Schooley looks Just like Sidney
Greenstreet, the popular character
actor, who died recently . . . At-
torney Everette Doffertnyre is get-
ting ready to file another big law-
suit.

THINGAMAJIGS: Missie Mahone,
the new organist at Johnson's is a
very talented young lady . ,_She

-does something new now—plan's the;
Hammond organ with one hand and
a piano with the-other . . . Last
night, she did “The Bunny .Hop”
and "Pistol Packing Mama.” . . .
“Going low-brow?" we asked

...

“Look,” she laughed, “jt have to
intake a living, you know" . . . She
can play anything . . . The per-
fume Missie wears, incidentally, is
“White Shoulders.” . . . Smells real
good . . . Her boss, J, D.’ was
sick because Rita and Dick didn’t
get to Dunn in time to eat supper
.there ¦ ¦ ¦ “If I'd known they were j

, cbffilng,. I would have stayed open
1 for them,” he sighed . , .•He* got a

T thousand dollars worth of free ad-
vertising last’ week’ when .Tommy
Dorsey stopped for supper .
Mrs. Mary B.' Hardison Hinton
phoned last night . . . "Were you
talking about me and Bill #hen
you reported that one of Dpnn’s
young married couples 'is calling it
quits?" she asked . . . The answer
•was no . . . “Just thought I’d tell
'you;- she laughed, “if you were

i that’s old news . We signed our
papers .a long time ago" . , Ahd
she said It was OK to quote her on
that . . . Separations and divorces-
are getting just about as numerous
as marriages around here . . . Two

' alimony cates ' art slated to be
", heard in Harnett Superior Court
• Triday . , . Betty Gray. Mdore Al-
‘ ttn is' seeklng alimony* frortl Ishmaei
[ Craham Alien and Doris Lee Hod-

ges |S asking alimony from' MlllusHedges . . , One of those mfcy*
Wove interesting . . . Dqffermyre
and Stewart are appearing in both

[ cases . . . That almost automati-
cally means action . . . Those twp

, lawyers are pever dull . , . ThMr
keep things humming . . . Pr, Ralph
Johnson is reported improved at
Memorial Hospital . . . Leona’s sis-
ter, Red, is here helping her baby-

-54 so She can visit Doc at thfc
hospital .. The camellia bushds
in Herbert Taylor's yard are un-

. usually pretty.

' SISEN ABOUT TOWtf:. BDI ahd
: Pegay Bryah having lunch Monday

.. at thfe Minit Grill after, Pefcty’s
ft4oje meeting v. ...

“I love these

’school and I don’t have td’ cook
dinner. mm stay

Roundup
(Contteusd From Par' Om>

dered county offices closetl on. Sat-

MSSfr w:]
County schools will get ah ad-

ditional day. The holiday for
• schools will begin on Good Fri-
day, April 16, and' also include Eas-
tA MdnCty, April 19.

JOB' WtoL Dblflp: Words o'[
. praise we're given b| the corinty

board of education this week to
Johfi Burgess arid members
county school maintenance staff fOr
the speed with which they repair-
ed tt>e wind storm damages at the
Erwip school. SuperintAidei# G.
T. Preflit told the board that: only
two days were lost at the. Erwin
school Ahd incidentally', the' job
cost about half of what was .anti-

'SßpwßTJrls
path the roof and other damages.
Only $12,000 was spent and the
residue will be returned to* the
county: Saving was credited to fact
county' staff' did the work.

Coun-
ty Superint mdent G.'T.Profflt said

today'’he Is not accepting any in-
vitations to go out. of the county
this'month. He is busy at his desk
trying to, whip into shape the big
school budget for next year. Hi will
review it with his county board of
education on’April 26 for the final
touches before giving it to com-
missioners on May 3.

.at jijiit'isoNVILLE The John- |
sonviiit rtOTh" Bureau will'hold its
April meeting on Friday at 7:30 p.
«f: at trit.JohfisQnvuie Community
CehteV. <£. T. Proffit, county su-
perintendent of schools, will be the
glttst speaker arid Will show theRellogg schodi filths.

ARK'sifelliS'Oi 11 Sheriff
IW,, E, Balmorl’s office has been no-
tified .triait a’ new;,tile, wheel, tools
rind' fishing edtitptnent were stolen
on April 1 frqm Lonnie M. Morri-
son oft rtbute 2; They
Were taken 1 from Morrison’s 1952
Studebaker car.

WEEK' «N» WKEbIT A’ 1953
Dodge car was injured to extent of
S6OO and one passenger was slight-
ly hurt when the car driven by
Miss Sadie Patterson of Llllington,
Rbute 3 ran off the road, and over-
turned on Sunday at 5:45 p. m, 14
miles West of Lillihgton on, the
JohnsoijviUe Road. Miss Dorothy
Thomas, 20 .of Dunn, passenger in
the car, suffered a slight back in-
jury. The car was owned by Ed
Byrd of Llllington, ..Route; 3. Pa-
trolman R. B. Leonard investiga-
ted:

t DRIVERS INDICTED Both driv-
ers Involved in a two Car collision
Sunday one half mile South of
Llllington near the Manhattan Club
face court charges. Patrolman R.
B: Leonard said a 1950 Buick, go-
ing South and driven by James
Leon Spencer, a 37-year-old Negro,
crashed Into rear of 1939 Chevrolet
headed In the same direction and
driven by Walter Graham Grtsson,
Jr., 26, white man of. Bunnlevel,
Rt. 1. Spencer the negro, was char-
ged with driving drunk. Grisson was

¦cited tq epurt for improper Jic-
• ence. The Buick was owned by Helen
Bailey, Llllington, Route 2.

Bt’NNLEVEL roSbEry No ar-j
rests have been made ypt (m the
robbery ot Byrd Farm Supply Store
in Bunnlevel .before dawn last Fri-
day. But rural policeman J. Stanley j
Byrd of Bunnlevel and other offi-cers'working on the case have made
many investigations and have a
number of clues. They know that
ihe robbers gained access to trie
building by prying open a side
door. The light meter was removed*
to prevent the burglar alarm go-
ing off as it had earlier in the
month. The elec trie, clock stopped
at 12:30 a, in. arid tracks found
outside indicate the robbers hauled
the small office safe ahray in a
heavy automobile. The safe, locked

' t* (HWk <*, to* WWert. was
found abandoned on the edge of a
dth road near McL«fnv chapel,

. A Mount instrument apparently had
been used' to knock off the com-
bination and officers surmised a
croWbar. was used to pry open the'
door. Owner .W. B Byrd also has

(glveti the officer* some' descriptions
of. the chsb, amounting to around
SBOO. which was femoved from the
safe.

VWIVI wfuy?
0«>

Leigh’s high school teachers, des-
cribed him as a “fine, superior kinds
of person,” who “won honors in.

the DAIUY RECORD, N. C.

John ft. Mason
Is Dedd At 72

John Richard Mason, 72, of Er-

a lingering illness.
Funeral services will be held at

the sprlug riill Methodist Church
bn Lilfington, Rbute 3 Friday
afternooh at 4 o’clock. The Rey.
A. D. Betty, poster or the Erwifl
Methodist Church, arid' the pastof
a‘t Spflrig Hill vrin officiate. Burial
be in the church cemetery.

The body will lie Ip state at the

church for one hour prior to the
services.'

Mr. Mason was a native and hfe
long resident of Harnett County,
son of the late John and SaTah'
Porter Mason- He was a farmer,
He was a member of. the Spring
Hill Church.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Car-
rie Mori-lsbn Mason of Erwin; two
sons, J. L. Mason of Baltimore,
Mr, arid B. G. Mason of the Army
Air Force, now stationed in Ger-
many; four daughters, Misg Viola

\freU)e Strickland
Dffel Ih Hospital

Weliie C. Stricklapd, 47, of Dunn,'
died Tuesday afternoon at 3:45
O’clock in the Dunn Hospital. He
had been illfor the past six weeks
with a heart ailment.

Funeral services will be held
-Thursday afternoon at 3 o’clock at
the Second Baptist Chtuoli in Dunn.
The Rev. E. C. Keller, pastor, the.
Rev. C. Kirby and the Rev;
J. D. Capps will officiate. The body
will lie in state at the church for
one hour prior to the services. Bur-
ial will be in Greenwood Ceme-
tery.

Mr, Strickland was a native of
Sampson County, son of the late’
David B. and Lou Johnson stric-
land. He was employed at a local
service station. He Was a member
of the Second Baptist Church.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Vera
Jackson Strickland; one son, W.
J. Strickland of Erwin; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Lawrence West of Dunn
and Mrs. Charles F. Hodges of
Plymouth, Va.; two brothers, Mat-
thew Strickland of Dunn and Wat-
son Strickland of Lancaster. S. C.;
also five grandchildren.

Jbhri Lewis Back
Prortt Convention

John Lewis of Dunn, owner of
Lewis Studio, has returned frdm
Wlnstqn-Salem, where he attended
the annual thfee-day convention ot
the North Carolina Photographers’
Association.

Four, of Mr. Lewis’ pictures were
selected and displayed at the cop"
•vention, Which is a tribute to t|i|
high quality oT.hli work 1»
, A number of nationally promin-
ent speakers were on the program.
Among them were: Cliff Harden
Who spoke ’ on glammour photogra
fifty; Benson Thomas, who spoke on
bridfis; Carlton O'Neal, on men;
and.-Erlc Grant on print quality.
. Mr. Lewis has been a member of

the association for several years,
and is the first Dunn commercial
photographer honored with mem-
bership.

#aYtm mvdert
Sfariff, Sftbofr
Wifev Another

LEBANON, Yenri, IW A 55-
1 year-old fanner shot- and killed a
sheriff; and wounded his own wife
and a truck driver In a fit of ange*
at his. wife’s attempts to clafra
theft furniture, pqlice said today. '

The fanner, Herbert McMillan
. was removed to the Dayidson

County at Nashville, Tenn., lastnight after a large group of clgi-
gathered on the streets of this

..Oriicera S»id McMillan sftot downWilson County Sheriff Harold Grtffln late yesterday, critically wound-

Qilffltt apparently died iristanUy
when bne ot the buiiets from Mc-
Millan’s 415 caliber pistol struckhim fti the heart. ;•

s? o6tln« took place shortly
befbre 6 r. m. when the sheriff.
MW. McMillan arid Robinson wentto the farmer’s home tb haul aWay
furniture Mr* said, be-longed to her. The couple has been

tore cn Monday. • w

**w|ce . will speak here
Saturday night at a dinner clintax-

fftW s(he Dnlgs University Inter-'
fraternity Council sixth annual
Greek week.
tenticnal design of . premeditated';
murder

If \ --
*

II : * a < y

THURSDAV AFTERNOON, APRIL 8, ll
Mason of LWPbWton, Miss Ruth J
Genoxa Mason of’ toe home. Mrs.
Zilla Vann' of ffifwln; ahd Mrs. .

Ransom TyndaH of Erwin; two bro- '
there, Carlie Mason of Lilllngton,
Route S, and Claude Mason of
Jonesboro; two daughter, MW. Lil-
Ue Holder of Sanford and Mrs. Jim 1
Faueett of'Uliiagtori, Route 3; also
six grandchildren and three .great,
grandchildren.

Man Wins Fight
With Octopov

SANTA ROSA, Calif. IK

James Bfk Jim At&Ue. 265-
pound Santa Rasa bolldacer oper-
atorj, dtolayed tte carcass

to death in a battle off the Son-

Antone. who was attacked j

the- creature while driving foffj'; 1

damn mad when it wouldn’t |

feet from tip to tin, with tentaa
claa aa big around as a
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¦ tablets. antiseptic
" I Bottle pXy HHBQH and mouth- M
IB?! Oflo° MBH wash.PINT M
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,
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f I£, CANNON TURKISH TOWEL, Assorted
1

EPSOM SALT, medicinally pure. 16 ozs*_2 to «C ll|
f pastel colors, 20” X40* 2 to 7fc RMIC ACID OINTMENT white ' ¦f GLASS TUMBLER!"U-or, decor*ttd._._2 to 18c ““ztuto I*2to 48e If
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